
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

IBK INTERNATIONAL OPEN 

KYOKUSHIN KARATE 

CHAMPIONSHIP  

LUDOVIKA CUP 
categories: children, youngter, youth, junior, 

adult „A”, „C” kata – kumite and senior 

kumite 

 

 

 

1. Purpose of the competition: To deepen our sportfriend relations, popularize kyokushin 

karate. Prepartion and competition according to the rules of „fair play”.  

2. The organizer of the competition: International Budokai Hungarian Federation, Ludovika SE 

3. Competition time: October 28, 2023 (Saturday) 

4. Place of the competition: Ludovika Aréna National University of 

Public Service, 1089 Budapest, Diószegi Sámuel utca 25. 

5. Participants of the competition: Associations registered by MKSZ and invited foreign clubs 

competitors. 

6. Main patron of the competition: 

shihan dr. Mészáros János 8. dan, President of the Hungarian  Karate Association 

7. Invited guests: 

Kancho Gerard Gordeau 9. dan, President of International 

Budokai  

shihan Lammert Meinema 6. dan, International Budokai 

 

8. Chief judge of the competition: shihan Máté Róbert 5. dan 

Judges of the competition: Judges delegated by the participating associations. 



 

 

 

 

 

9. Categories of competition: 
 

Age groups category Weight Belt 

U8 girl kumite, kata 20/25/30/+30 10. kyu 

U8 boy kumite, kata 25/30/35/+35 10. kyu 

U10 girl kumite, kata 30/35/40/+40 10. kyu 

U10 boy kumite, kata 30/35/40/45/+45 10. kyu 

U12 girl kumite, kata 30/35/40/45/+45 10. kyu 

U12 boy kumite, kata 35/40/45/50/+50 10. kyu 

U14 Youngster girl kumite, kata 40/45/55/+55 9. kyu 

U14 Youngster boy kumite, kata 45/55/65/+65 9. kyu 

U 16 Youth girl kumite, kata 50/60/+60 8. kyu 

U16 Youth boy kumite, kata 55/65/+65 8. kyu 

U18 Junior women kumite, kata 55/65/+65 8. kyu 

U18 Junior men kumite, kata 65/75/+75 8. kyu 

Youth-Junior-Adult „C”  

men/ women (combined 

cat.) 

kata  10. kyu – 5. kyu 

Adult men „C” kumite -65, -75, -85, -95, +95 10. kyu – 5.kyu 

Adult women „C” kumite -50, -55, -60, -65, +65 10. kyu – 5.kyu 

Adult men „A” kumite, kata -65, -75, -85, -95, +95 4. kyu 

Adult women „A” kumite, kata -55, -60, -65, +65 4. kyu 

Senior men kumite -80, -90,+90 kg 8. kyu 

 

Depending ont he registration, we reserve the possibility of further groups splitting or merging! 

 
 

10. Competition rules and protective equipment according tot he knock down competition 

rulebook of MKSZ.  

 

11. Ages categories: 

 

U8 born in 2015-2016 

U10 born in 2013-2014 

U12 born in 2011-2012 

U14 Yougster born in 2009-2010 

U 16 Youth born in 2007-2008 

U 18 Junior born in 2005-2006 

Adult A; C born in 1989-2004 

Senior born in 1988 and before 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Kata competition: (only adult categories have belt rank restrictions) 

 U8-U10 Children 

 

 
U12 Children 

Compulsory kata Taikyoku sono san 

Free choise of kata Pinan sono ichi, Pinan sono ni, Pinan sono san, 

 

U14 Youngster 

Compulsory kata Pinan sono ichi 

Free choise of kata Pinan sono ni, Pinan sono san, Pinan sono yon, Pinan sono go 

 

U16 Youth 

Compulsory kata Pinan sono san 

Free choise of kata Pinan sono yon, Pinan sono go, Tsuki no, Geksai dai 

 

U18 Junior 

Compulsory kata Tsuki no, Geksai dai, Yantsu 

Free choise of kata Saifa, Kanku, Geksai sho, Seinchin 

 

Youth-Junior-Adult C 

Compulsory kata Pinan sono ichi 

Free choise of kata Pinan sono ni, Pinan sono san, Pinan sono yon, Pinan sono go 

 

Adult A 

Compulsory kata Tsuki no,Geksai dai, Yantsu, Geksai sho, Saifa 

Free choise of kata Kanku, Seinchin, Sushi ho, Garyu, Seipai 

Compulsory kata Taikyoku sono ichi 

Free choise of kata Taikyoku sono san , Pinan sono ichi 

 



 

 

 

 

12. Registration fee 

 

30 EUR/person or 12000 Ft/person in one category  

50 EUR/person or 20000 Ft/person in two categories 

 

Paying must be in the Arena of the competition! 

 
 

Deadline for registration: october 15, 2023 

Registration is only possible online at https://karate.main1.hu/ ! 

 

Registration info: shihan Máté Róbert 

Contact: 

Tel.: +36-20-214-1184 

e-mail: mate.robert@toradojo.hu 

 
 

Important! 

It is possible to cancel a registration no later than 22:00 on october 25. of 2023, otherwise 

the registration fee must be paid! 

There is no subsequent payment! 

We ask all of the club leaders the registrations wieght must be exact, because those who exceed 

their category weight limit cannot participate in the competition! Thank you for your 

undersanding. 

 
14. Programs of the competition: 

 
27.10.2023 Friday  

 
18.00 - 21.00 registration, wieght considerations (Building next to Ludovika Arena, 

shootingclub’s ground floor, 1089 Budapest, Diószegi Sámuel utca 25.) 

 
28.10.2023 Saturday 

 
08:00 - 10:00 Control weight and medical check 

09:00 - 09:30 Meeting of the judges 

10:00 - 10:30 Opening ceremony 

10:30 - 12:30 Kata competition 

13:00 - 18:00 Kumite competition  ( Announcement of results is continuous) 

 

 

15. Conditions of participation: 

https://karate.main1.hu/
mailto:mate.robert@toradojo.hu


 

 

 

 

● Registration must be done by the entry deadline,  

● 2023 validation of budo pass 

● Valid sports medical and belt level registrations 

● On-site medical and weight check suitability  

● Competition license valid for 2023.  

16. Award: 

I. place: cup, medal, certificate 

II-III. place: metal, certificate 

 

17. Costs: 

Entrance ticket: 4000 Ft/person or 10 EUR/person 

Free entrance for children under 6 years 

Tickets can be exchanged ont he spot. 

 

18. Other: 

In case of 1 coach and 10 competitors, +1 person can enter the event free of charge. 

 

19. Protections of kumite competition: 

U8, U10, U12, U14 (youngster), U16 (youth) categories: 

-Boys: foot and shin protectors, groin guard, helmet, gloves, 

-Girls: foot and shin protectors, helmet, gloves, breasts protector 
 

U18 (Junior) category: 

-Men: foot and shin protectors, groin guard, helmet 

-Women: foot and shin protectors, helmet, breasts protector 

 

Adult categories: 

Women „A”: foot and shin protectors, breasts protector 

Men „A”: groin guard 

Women „C”: foot and shin protectors, helmet, breasts protector  

Men „C”: foot and shin protectors, helmet, groin guard 

Men Senior: foot and shin protectors, groin guard (elbow and knee protector allowed 

Mouth and teeth protector optional for every categories. 

 

Wish you successful preparation! 

 

 

shihan Németh Pál shihan Máté Róbert 

Competition director                                                                               Chief of Jugde 


